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What "The Ledger's" Little Friends Want the Jelly

UA YSVILLJC UUPUDLICAN.
Old Chap te Bring Them Christmas.

THIRD YEAR. MAYSVILLE, KY., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1894. ONE CENT.

JPurcIt lluaiiictis !
The columns of a newspaper ropre-ee- nt

a cash value. Ne publisher can
afford te give advertising "notices"
free any mere than a merchant can
toss ever his counter free gift of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a le-

gitimate business concern. Ita col-
umns are Its stock in trade, and ad-
vertisements should be paid for. no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

The Continued Calls
upon Tub Ledekh for free notlces

' have bcoemo ee burdensemo that we
are foreod te publish the following
terms:

JFer Xetiees of Suppers,
excursions, fairs, or ether public enter-talnme-

where a Jet it charged, and
for obUiutrynetices, resolutions of re-
spect, Ac., The Leuekh trtll charyc
nvE cents a mnr, ami hereafter this
VfUl be the invariable rule. This, how-
ever,

Jtets Xet Include
notices of Ledgo meetings or Church
sorvlces, which must net exceed ten
lines.

Avltlance of Disputes.
Misunderstandings are unnleasant.

The rate for Ilusinesi Locals In The
Ledqek Is 10 cents a line for the ttrat
Insertion and 0 cents a line for subse-
quent insertions. A customer erdors
a flvo-lln-e local inserted In the paper.
"I'll tel you when te take It out," he

i the bookkeeper. Hut he for
gets ull about it. The notlce ruts
for two months 53 times; the bill Is
$13 25. Wben he finds it out thore is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an Icy leellng. New, te
obviate this trouble, no "till ferbUl"
notices uHll be accepted hereafter. Let's
have a doflnlte ngrccment at the nut-s-

and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

t3PAH matter for publication must be
UMdfHl In before 0 o'clock In the morn-
ing of each dny.

XSflf veu have friends visitlne vou.erif you
areaoinaawavenavtrlt.pleate drop us a net
te that sfect.

Majer J. T. Leng is here from Kansas.

Mr. Gus Emmltt of Terre Haute, Ind.
is the guest of relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grigsby of Sardis
were yesterday guests of Mrs. J. D. Dye.

' Colonel Alfred Ferman of Carrollton is
the guest of his brother in-la- Dr. Jehn
A. Reed.

Miss Mae Stephens left a fews days atre
te spend the holidays in Covington and
Newport.

Colonel R. G. Lynn came in yesterday
from New Yerk te remain a few days
with relatives.

Mr. Aaren 8. Bliss of Cincinnati
Bundayed with his brother-in-law- , Mr.
Simen Nelsen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Teup were called te
Flcmingsburg by the illness of their
granddaughter, Sarah Eennan Nute.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Blaine are here
from Irvlngton-en-the-Hudso- en a visit
te the latter's parents, Colonel and Mrs.
Frank S. Owens.

Mr. W. W. Wikeff, the accommodating
Agent of tbe C. and 0. at this place, left
yesterday for his home at Masen, O.,
where he will spend a week with rela-
tives. During bis absence Mr. Jehn
Weimer, night operator, will have charge
of the day office and Mr. Jehn tichnelle
will work at night.

Wilsen Carver of Vanceburg has drawn
a pension plum

The venerable Conard Rudy is confined
' te his home en West 8:end street.

Dr. J. W. Kincaid and Miss Jennie
Marshall Tayler married at Catlettsburg

- nil.
Goe. Cox & Sen will sell all their

Cloaks and Capes at cost for the balance
of the week.

, There was a slight flre at P. W.
Waldren'a home in Aberdeen this morn-
ing. Damage inconsiderable.

The Maysville Orchestra will furnish
music for the Charity Ball te be given by
Maysville Commandery en the 28th.

Tomorrow Frank B. Ransen & Ce. the
Shoemon will have a special holiday offer-

ing in Tns Ledger.. Frem new until
January 1st they give cheico of any goods
la their house at cost price.

At Dever Special Agent E. W. Fitz-"'gcral- d

arrested Themas Gresen and
'George Beards, both colored and the
latter a preacher. They have been steal-

ing coal from the 0. and O., going in to
the extent of half a carload. 'Squire
Wilsen fixed bend at $100, and Grcgsen
went to Jail.

The many friends in this city of Colonel
E. Rebert Blaine will be pleased te learn
that he is te be located nearer home.
Since resigning the Deputy Collectershlp
of this District he baa been connected
with The Cosmopolitan, with bcadquar- -

T C II. Ivers in new xexw. uuy ana at jrvingien- -

Recently he determined
vtpa a change of bate, aad after the first
ef the year ha will be wecitd with the
rMtrGelllr reMMkiag ve,, ob
Uu laMaat mm attr

bslHiflsiMI Wk jkUMHSJi.Aij

nAumseNiA.
I've come te Maysville, geed rich town,
Assured that fakes are nc'er turned down,
Se ask the "Standard" If you may
De me n kindness, sir, I pray,
I'll work It well; don't think me green,
Se send me a tank of gasollne.

Wire thorn quickly, de net fall,
Ship via C. and O., all by rail;
A trip te foreign parts I'll take,
Fer I knew my pets will stand the fake.
I'll leave the plant; I won't be mean,
When I get my tank of gasoline.

Here comes the goods; new wateh the fun,
Scheme on schome I've finely spun;
My "babes," llke bass, will take the bait,
And when they gulp short space I'll wait.
Ve kindly Gods, ray toelings screen,
I've get ray tank of gasoline.

Tbe "boys" I've browned a deep rich brown,
They've crowned me with a geldon crown.
And new my time for sport has cemo,
My heart's se full I can't keep mum;
Stock all sold, ray purse net lean-Emp- ty's

the tank of gasollne.

MA.V8riZ.JjE WEATHER.

What We Hay Expect Fer the Xejrt
Twenty-fou- r Heur.

TUB LBDUElfS
WBATUBU SIGNALS.

White streamer faib;
Blue rain or snew:

WlthBtacfc AHOVB 'twill warmih
grew.

If Dlatk't DBNKATn ceLnan'twIll
be;

(Tnless lilack' shown no ohansre
we'll see

t3TThb abote forecasts are made ter a
ortedof thirty-si- x hours. endlnp at 8 o'clock

-- morrow evening.

Tickets for Beb Tayler's
lecture will net open until 1 o'clock at
Nelsen's.

Philip Lochland, colored, aged about
60, died Saturday at his home in the
Fifth Ward.

Mrs. Sally Hepper has been appointed
Guardian of Samuel Hepper, with Russell
Hepper surety.

Merris Malone has been appointed
Administrator of Michael Malene, with
M. J. Sweeny surety.

m

Isaac L. Mcllvain has qualified as Jus-- .

tice of the Peace for District Ne. 7, with
W. W. Mcllvain as surety.

Jehn G. Osberno has qualified as Con-

stable in District Ne. 3, with W. P.
Smoot and J. A. Perter sureties.

C. C. Hancock, who has been ill for
some wepks, was out yesterday for a
short time, but was compelled te return
home.

A handsome souvenir Cup and Saucer
given with each purcbase of Shoes
amounting te net less than $1 25.

J Heniiv Pecer.
Arthur F. Currau, late of The Dever

News, has a position as proof-reade- r In

the Treasury Branch of the Government
Printing Office, under Hen. J. Dexter
Kehee.

Miner's show-windo- is conceded te be
the handsomest In the city. The design
and its execution are unique, and reflect
great credit en the artist, Mr. Jehn C.
Kackley.

G. F Bateman, formerly of Masen, new
of Lexington, has been elected the
Fayotte County Secretary and Agent of
the Hurst Heme Fire Insurance Company
of Mlllersburg.

We can't help it, ladies and gentle- -

men; experienced and shrewd adver-

tisers knew a geed thing when they see

it. Just leek at TnE Ledger today.

Councilman George C. Keith, who is
sojourning In Mobile, sent a mess of fine
Ash te relatives hore. Among the let
wero semo flounders a species rarely
seen hereabouts.

U C Ball, hailing from Indiana, forged
F. M. Hepkins's nnme to n check for

52 in Flemlng. He then get Dr. J. J
Reynolds of Flcmingsburg te cash it for
him and skipped.

r
Miss Llda Berry gave h recital Saturday

afternoon, with selections frem Anschutz,
Heller, Meyer, Behr, Locschern, Hand-- r

ck, Leben & Stark and Donneo. It was
a very enjoyable occasion.

A physician in this city uses red ink in
posting his fees for the day. When
asked why he made his ledger se flarlngly
red, he replied that In balancing his last
account with a patient the black ink
made an appropriate border.

m

"The Bulletin publishes the news," ex
claims that able journal when charged
with making much-ad- o new ever the Har-
ris gas fraud. Oh, yes; stale newe. Thb
Lkdekr all along pointed te Uarrla'as an
adventurer and his se called "fuel gas"- - a
humbug On the contrary, The Bulletin
was everlastingly cemmonding both man
and project te the confidence of the pee
ple. Any "excellent citizens and buiN
bms ma" who were foolish enough te be

astray by our contemporary aij
kmftf knew hew mush credence ca

I be ftHMtt) te lti itfitmwW.

naang

RARE SPORT.

Manen County Carries Off the Palm
in a Rooster Tight,

There was a lively football game among
a let of roestors last night.

Sports from Paris, Lexington, Coving-

ton, Newport, Cincinnati and Chillicetho
joined the gang from Maysville, Aber-

deen, Murphysville, Washington, Slip-up- ,

Tanglctewn and elscwhere in this county

and took passage en the steamer Reliance
for the gridiron, which was a barn about

thrce miles bolew Aberdeen.
The boys from this county get the

stuff, Murphysville getting the bulk of it.
Seme of the sports evidently had te

walk back te town, as they did net reach
here until G o'clock this morning.

JIOLIDA Y DI8PLA Y8.

Lines ofOeotlH That Have Xe Superi-
ors Anyichcre.

The prudent buyer, who wishes te se-

lect from the largest lines, will be careful
te visit stores that are known te carry
first-clas- s goods and the most of them.

Taken altogether, we can point te no
previous year when the merchants of
Maysville have made greater efforts te
give patrons a wide range of novelties,
or when the stores were mero inviting.

This is especially true when applied te
Ballenger Bnd te our readers Ballenger's
name is indissolubly connected with
everything that pertains te Jewelry.
Lamps of most elaborate design; clocks
in endless variety; cut glass and sllver-war- e

of exquisite patterns; jewelry in all
newest fancies; watches of all makes and
prices; and precious stones in such pre
fusion that eno is fairly bewildered. It
is no exaggeration te say that never be-

fore was such an attractive stock offered
in this city, nor were prices ever se low
as new. Tub Ledqeii does net hesitate
te recommend Ballenger te its readers
and invite them te trade with him.

Themas Parker was arrested here yes-

terday by Constable Dawsen, charged
with stealing a horse from Charles Cox of
Wilsen's Bottem. He was taken te Lewis
county this morning.

-

Miss Mary Burke, who was engaged in
the millinery business here fur a number
of years and of late years has acted as
housekeeper and companion for Mrs.
Hannah Mullins, suffered a stroke of
paralysis at her home, corner Fourth and
Limestone streets, yesterday morning at
11 o'clock. Her left side is completely
paralyzed and her recovery is doubtful.

The following officers have been elected
for the ensulngyear by the A. O. H:

County President Patrick Fex.
President W. A. Cole.
Vice President M. J. McCarthy.
Recording Secretary Jehn Kane, Jr.
Financial Secretnry Themas Brecn.
Treasurer M. R. Gllmere.
Sergeant Martin Hanley.
Sentinel and Janitor Jehn Gill.
Standing Committee Jehn T. Short,

Rebert Brown, Jehn F. Meran, Jehn
O'Maheney and Charles F. McAuliff.

Building Association Receipts.
The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follews:

Masen County $ 460 M
Limestone 385 75
Peeplo's 367 SO

Total . .S 1,113 50

7T5 ijr
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AND THIS LS THE.

Our Merchant Tailoring

GOE8 IN WITH THE REST.

LEAVE YOUR MEA8URE AND

TO ORDER FOR 810 00.

Cellars and Gufls, Hats and Caps,

can't afford te miss this sale if you

AriKH JANUARY 1st, im,
Ii .. WF.8LVY LKK CO.

N, I, Oernsr Stoend andJCarktt

MAKE TRAVEL FREE!

LET. ALL THE PEOPLE HAVE

EQUAL BENEFITS!

One reason and a most forceful reason
it is why Northern cities thrive and
their communities are se much mero
prosperous than these of the Seuth, may
be found in the fact that country people
who want te get te town are net com-

pelled te surrender te a tell collector every
four or five miles.

Tellgatcs were abolished long age in
most of the Northern states, and especi-
ally in the neighborhood of towns and
cities, and where they de exist the
charges for tell arc merely nominal
only a few pecn'es.

As an cvidonce that the mere enter-
prising sections of the Seuth are desirous
of sharing at least a portion of the pros
perity of their Northern friends, the people
of Montgomery county, Tenn , of which
Clarksville is the county Beat, are new
agitating the question of free bridges,
free pikesand free ferries.

It is almost impossible te enter or leave
Ciarksville without paying a tell or ferry
age, and the people are getting tired of
this heavy tax, which amounts te about
320,000 per annum in the city and county.

A movement is new en feet te free
all the bridges, pikes and ferries in the
entire county. The plan is to issue
county warrants for this purpose.

Fer several years past the county has
been paying a railroad tax of 35 cents en
the 100. This year the railroad debt
will be paid off and the people relieved of
the tax. If the tell tax is cut off also the
taxpayers will cheerfully stand the 10 or
IS cent tax necessary te maintain the
free bridges, pikes and ferries.

Meetings have been called for every
district in the county en the 26th inst. and
a meeting of the citizens of Ciarksville
will be held for the purpose of taking
some action in the matter and it is ex-

pected that the attendance will be large.
The people are aroused te a full reall

zatien of the fact that the Chinese wall
which surrounds Clarksville in the form
of tell bridges, pikes and ferries, keeps a
considerable portion of trade away from
that city, and they ate determined te
de something te tear down this obstacle
te returning prosperity.

What is true of Clarksville and Mont-
gomery county is true of Maysville and
Masen county.

The people are ripe for a new order of
things and they will have it.

The Ledger wants every neighborhood
to have geed reads, and it wants te make
the burden equal en all the people

The only logical way te accomplish this
is te acquire the reads by purchase, place
them in charge of a non-partisa- n Com-

mission, and levy a small per cent, on the
county assessment te maintain them.

Fer nearly fifty years all the people hate
been taxed for the benefit of only a part of
tfie people;

The Ledeeii new wants all the people

taxed for the benefit of all the people.

Let "Free Travel" be the watchword
in the next campaign in Masen county.

Geerge Stratcmeyer, aged 89, died in
Cincinnati Saturday, after a long afflic-

tion. He was well known in this city.

AFTEB JANUAEY lit, 1895, IT WILL BE

IMPORTANT BUSINESS CHANGE.

Reason

J.Wesley Lee & Company

whyi

IN AND

GET A SUIT MADE

all prices

in line.

J.

),

HE IS COM1NO. nONTINO THE STOCKINGS.

The Lkdqkii has premised te be the mediator between Its little friends and Santa Claus;
and all communications sent te this office will And tbelr way te the old fellow, and the wants
of tbe Ut,tle folks will be filled in due time. Some days we may be crowded for space; se de
net get Impatient If your letter is delayed a day or ee, for It will be attended to as seen as
possible. Editor.

Dear Santa Claus: Please send me ii pair I Dear Santa Claw: I am a little girl 6 years
outrun iiu. e mm umuK eiiaj&umb nuu utltwui
i niu u jcaiauiu mm n iat, ui.u U73 nuu n
blue Jersey butt and canny and nuts and a
drum Htid born. Otte Insko.

Dear Santa Clans: Please send me pair shoes
Ne. 4 and Steckens and I(wodreasesand a cloak
and hoed I am twu jr4iBd;1t half old and
candy and nuts and a red express way iron.

Kellle Mare Martin luske.

Newport Ky. Dec. 189
DtarSantte Clause: I am a big boy three (3)

years old and would like you te bring me a
large train, milk wagon with black horse, u
drum and any thing else you can bring me.
Your bev Walter N. Ilewman.

P. S.- -I will be In Mays. Christmas.

Fleratngsburgh.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me a dell,

n little piano, some bananas, oranges, nuts,
and candles, and some pretty picture books.

Jennie Darnall

Maysville Ky Dec 13th 1804
Dear Santa Clau-s- : I am a little boy 4 years

old. I want you te bring me a horse, fire
wagon, a pair of drum sticks, for m drum and
a band cap also oranges candy nuts and s.

Please dent forget my baby brotber
be wants a rattle and a dell tbats all until be
gets big geed bye Clay Medlin.

P. S. As you always cemo you knew where
I live.

Dec. 12. 1S!4
Dear Sinta Claus: I want aGun a drum horn

traue cap plstel tllng duchman and a whip i
llve at 615 forest avenue. James Cllffetd.

Ky Dee 14th 1894
Dear Santa Clause: I am a little Girl 9 years

old and i wish very much te say I would like a
new dress and a dell and a buggy and a story
book and some candy nuts and oranges and
some bananas and iruits. Goed bye from

May Oldham.

Dear Santa Claus: Please send me a pair of
shoes Ne. 11 and a Dalr black stocking and
ever coat with a cape I am eight years old and
semo nuts and candy and Oreugt--s and toys of
all kinds. Streutber M. sxu.

r
Dear SanVi Clause: Please send me a pair

Shoes Ne. 9 and Illaek Stockings and a dress
green and a muff and candy and nuts and a
deil and a fet or dishes and a lit le cbalr t am
six) ears old. Natallle Insko.

Moranburg. Dec 16th, 1891.
Dear Siuila Claus: I am a little Girl 6 years

old 1 go te soheol every day and try te be a
geed little Girl please bring me a Autngranh
Album, a Steo Boek, some pretty Plcturu
Cards, and all kind of goodies, please bring
my lltte Sister Grace, a Silver Speen and
knlfe and Ferk, semo Chocolate candy and all
kind of nuts we llve at Meranbnrg, geed bje
Dear old Santa dent forget te cemo te your
little Friend Bettle Merun

Flemlngsburg. Ky. Dec 13
Dear Santa Claus: please send me a toy gun

a flying dutchman, a top. semo candy, nuts,
tire crackers, figs and send me a little train, a
frencn barp, picture book and a hobbyhorse.
l am a llttie oey seven years ein, anu live en
Kalament night Den t rerget wnere i live.
Yours truly, Edgar W. Kirkland.

Dec. the 13tb, 1894.
Dear Goed Santy: I writ you a Short letter te

night te let you knew what I wanted a Christ-
mas I want a pair of ear rings a pair of
Druclets some Candy oranges nuts and My llt-
teo Brei her wants a nice Beat and a knife and
1 go te school at Morens Burg we have sutch
a geed kind Teacher we Beth love her and her
name Is Miss Katie May hue and I would llke
for you te remember her a eve she
is going te hang up her Stocking and it Is a
big one and you must fill It. Yewer little pets

Pearlie Kirk and Hussel Kirk.
and geed night.

Qwhl

of manufacture, te close. Yeu

MAYaVILLl, KT,

We place en sale the entire stock of
CLOTHING- - new en hand at prices never
before offered te buyers of Clothing. The
stock is all new and comprises a full line of
Men's, Youth's, Beys' and Children's Clothing
from the very best manufacturers of Clothing
in the world. Many of our Men Suits are
superior in fit and finish to Tailor-mad- e

I will name no prices but ask you te come in
and see these goods and you will be surprised
hew cheap you can buy them.

Alse Men's Furnishing Goods, Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts,

at less than cost

want anything this

WESLEY LEE,

Dodseo'.. Building,

Maysville

Christmas

suits.

um, i want a aeu, SCI 01 ulSnCS, ana DaDy
uu(j((i nuu semo candr. eranireg. and bnnftn.
nas, please dent forget me, and dent forget te
bring my llt'Ie brother and my sisters some-
thing. My name Is Maggie Fristoe,

Cliften.

Dec. 10th, 1894, Paris. Ky.
Dear Santa Clause: I am a little boy 4 years

old. Please bring me a horn a train of cars
semo candy nuta raisins oranges roman
candle and sheeting crackers, and bring
brother Gilbert lets of pretty things he is twoyears old geed bye

Jehn Itebln Lytic.

Maysville Ky Dec 14th
Dear Ooed hind Santa Claute: 1 am a llttlq

girl 5 j ears old please bring me a dell with
curley hair and a dell baby buggy some candy
nuts and orange, and any thing else you willbring me and I will trr te be a geed girl till
you cemo. My name Is

Carrie Hell Dryderi.
I live en Ferest Ave.

P. S. Ilrlng me a story book.

Dear Santa Taus: I am a lit tle boy five
Years Old I want a pistol and vellocepede
candy mixed nuts and a whole lets of things
and dent forget my HMe brother a speech
book your little boy

Benjamin Harrison Tucker
My dadas name Jee no mero

Dec. the 15, 1894.
I live en bill City pike.

Maysville, Ky., Dee. the 13, 1894.
Dear Old Santa Clause: I am a Little Bey 2
ears old I Live With My grand Pa Lynch en

East 4th st I Want you te Bring me a Little
Wawen and Herse and semo candy and dentforget my uncle Harrison Please Bring Him a
gi eat Big O 1 c Heg geed By Snta yours truly

Jehn Harlson Symson

Maysville Ky.
Dear Santa Clause: I am a little ber S veara

old 1 live en west 3d st I want a hobby horse a
horn and cap pistol some candles nutserganes Banna's Please dent forget my
brother Richard. Goed bye I am your little
boy SamleMcNutt

P. S. And a Pug deg.

Maysville, Ky Dec 14 W4
Te Santa K: I am lust thje years old ruid

I want a whole heaps of things. I wanfa"
Wagen, a Shet el, a real "Choe Choe," a drum,
a whistle, a Bicycle and a barrel of cand. I
live across tbe street from the Opera Houeo
next te Mr. Helser's big store. There are
several was te get In, tbe side way. tbe alley,
two front doers and any number of windows
and chimneys. Don't forget me Dear Old
Kris. Your little boy

Charlie McClanahan.

Dir Santa Claus: I am a little Het 7 Years
old and I go te the mission Sunday Schoele
and 1 waut a Drum and an express wagon and
a bnrn and pleas Bring my twin Sister a Dell
and pleas Uent forget 1 have get two little
Brethers you can Bring them eny thing that

ou want te my name is
Frankey Richmond

I live at Ne. 201 West !nd Street Maysville Ky

Springdale, Ky. Dec. 13th, 1S94.
Dear Santa: I am a little boy five years old.

Please bring cue an engine, sheeting crackers.
nuts, candy, fruits. t rem your nine oey.

Leuie t). Otte.
Carlisle. Ky.

Dear Santa Claws: I want a Fan Is wheel,
a base ball, a beat. nuts, candy fire cracker.
and roman candles; and any thing you will
send me JlmmloTalDett,

Maysville. Ky.. Dec. 12. 1894.
Dear Santa ( laus: We thought we would

wrlte te jeu and ask jeu if you euid bnng
us some nre crackers, semo iteman candies, a
tire engine, a horse, lets of books, a hobby
horse and lets of candies and Bannaa some
games te play en rainy days. Hoping you
have net forget that we llve In Culberson We
remaln your geed chlldrt--

Heward Stlckley and R. Newell Stlckley.

Maysllck, Ky Dec. 14th. 1894.
Dear Santa Clause: I am going te write and

ask you te bring me a dell a little sieve and a
ring. Seme candy, oranges and nuts Please
remember mv little cousin at Shannen, Ky.
Your little girl, Mamie Cracraft.

Dear Old Santa: I am a little boy 3 years
old and It Is the first time 1 have ever bothered
you will you te se kind as te bring me an ex-
press wagon and a horn and a little bell and
Candles of all kinds banannas and Orantrcaatd
Nuts of all kinds and every thing Is nice that
you want te bring Please de net for get Slster
Amanda I will be your little Der.

Eddie Wise,
de net forget that I live en Jersey Ridge Ky.

and bring my sweet heart Dellle some thing
toe.

Newport Ky. Dec. 1894
Dear Santa Claw: 1 nra 1 yrs. old, live in

Newport but wlll.be up tePa Smiths Christmas
please bring me a large train, blaek leather
school satchel, a nosh's ark, story book, goat
and cart and lets or eandy. Your little Xtey

Frank Smith Bewman.

Maysvlll Kentucky Dec IS 1894.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl 7 years

old and want a Diamond ring, a dell Baby, a
new dress, a pair of high hecled slippers a geld
thimble, some candy and nuts, a cap with a llt-
teo tassel and a nigger dell. Den t forget my
little bister Nera she wants lets of things 1 re-
main yours truly. Your llttie girl.

Ida Cllnger.

MSTBVllle tTy
Dear Santa Clause: Im a llttie girl 3 years old.

Please bring me a dell, and a dell cradle, a
oleak and a pair of glovea soma candy, or-
anges, bannaa and nuts. Yours trulv.

Minnie Cabllsb..

Maysville Ky Dte 15th ISM
Dear Santa Clau: I am a little boy 9 years

old. Please bring me a new suit and a bera.
Seme candy, oranges and nuu. Your little
boy William CablMi,

MaysvltloKyDeolUhtt
Dir OM Santa CZaus; 1 am a llttie irtri 4

years old Pleue ba kind enough te briar ism
a Httla stove and a little roekiBK kAtrsJMn
picture seek ana a uttie broom mm
baMMM im caM and huh M4

we jea mr aave 10 spare ireaa
r. 8.XbH ii ca ftntf myi

a same wmut eeriw mi k, MBit)
HMtekex MiUH pair of

WW Mfil vteei fevr Mstve girl

M
.
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